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This month, we are going to start a 2-part series on one of the more popular forms of
entertainment in the word – Porn. We are also going to show you that there is a spirit
down here called the Sodomite spirit that the devil uses to make people into sodomites
and this is done so that the devil can rule over people and control them.
The sodomite spirit is a spirit that is NASTY – and I mean nasty in the sense that it is a
dirty spirit, and this spirit is pervasive and it surrounds us. This spirit is prevalent in the
world today because it is the spirit of the god of this world, and the god of this world is
the devil, as it shows in scripture:
2 Corinthians 4:4 - In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them
which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image
of God, should shine unto them.
Is it any wonder that we have this sodomite spirit? Is it any wonder that we see people
defiled by this thing every day all day long?
In this 2-part series, we are going to show the spirit of the devil and Porn, which is
used by the devil to get people infused with this sodomite spirit. Porn, as you know, is
pervasive because almost EVERYBODY has watched a porn at least once. You can
see that porn is everywhere, and you can trip over porn without even trying hard.
So what, you say. Everybody deals with it. It is no big deal.
Ah, but it IS a big deal.
The Sodomite spirit has one goal – make people into sodomites by any means
necessary. The devil has cooked up many means of making people into sodomites,
and this is the main reason why so FEW people make it into the Kingdom of God. Isn’t
that what scripture tells us?
Matthew 7:13-14 - Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate,
and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto
life, and few there be that find it.
When I used to read this scripture, it used to trouble me because it made no sense –
how is it that we have a broad road that leads to destruction, and nobody can see
this? Is everyone blind and stupid? What is the Lord talking about here?
It was shortly after this that the Lord showed me a spirit that was making everything
defiled. It was using sex for EVERYTHING, and there were tentacles of this spirit that
showing the ‘sexy’ side. It was then I realized that the devil has things on lockdown
here on earth.

It was then when my eyes were opened to the mode of operation of this spirit. I saw
that porn was used to enamour people and how porn would lead to making a person
into a sodomite, and this was the goal. I saw that the sodomite spirit would literally turn
people from the persons they were into a raving sex fiend, but at the time I didn’t
realize that this spirit’s job was to turn people into sex fiends so that they would be
enslaved by the devil. I was able to put 2 and 2 together to see that we are in a soup
of nasty and disgusting, and it will take the Lord Jesus Christ to get us, clean us up,
and then help us to make it into the Kingdom of God.
Many people go to church in the world today, but they don’t realize that the current
church world is NOT there to help anyone except the devil, as it is the devil that
controls the churches in the world today. That would make sense, as the devil is the
god of this world, so why would the devil promote Jesus Christ, as Jesus is his enemy?
It was almost like a light bulb went off in my mind, as I saw the broader plan of the
devil. Get the people to be involved in church and church activities, as church is
another prison that the devil has constructed to bind and enslave people to follow him
– the devil – and turn away from the Lord Jesus Christ.
So how is church a prison?
Church turns people away from the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Ghost, and this is
how so many people are on the broad road to destruction. Many people follow their
churches and THINK that their churches will guide them to Jesus when the exact
opposite happens. The devil is so subtle and so slick that these people do NOT see
the path they are on, and this is why when they die, they are sent away from the Lord
Jesus Christ BY the Lord Jesus Christ – it is because they NEVER followed Christ at
all, and they followed some doctrine that their church put in front of them THINKING
that it was the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
So what does this have to do with the sodomite spirit and porn?





How often do you see ANY church take a good look at the sodomite spirit?
How often do you see any church talk about porn and what it does?
How often do you see any church stand against porn?
How often do you see any church at least question why everything has a sexual
connotation to it?

The short answer is not that often, as many churches will not even talk about the
sodomite spirit and the porn that it uses to enslave BILLIONS of people every
day. Jesus told us that the devil is NOT going to talk about what He is doing, as shown
in scripture here:

Matthew 12:25 - And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every
kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and every city
or house divided against itself shall not stand:
When you really sit and think about it, we can see the church is a part of the prison
system of the world, and Jesus put His finger right on that by what He said. The
churches will NEVER stand against the sodomite spirit because the church itself
is a place where the devil is turning people into sodomites.
How do we know this?






The churches HATE Jesus Christ;
The churches teach doctrine, and not the gospel as Jesus commanded His
disciples;
The churches are corrupt, as there is debauchery galore in them;
The churches turn people away from the Holy Ghost;
The churches are full of sodomites.

Now, when you see the word “sodomites”, you think of Sodom and Gomorrah, where
the sodomites there were trying to have sex with the angels that the Lord sent for
Lot. What you can also see, if you read between the lines, that many of the men were
having sex with each other, but there were women there that they had to have sex with
to produce children. There were mothers there, and how can you be a mother if you
didn’t have sex to bear a child?
Sodom and Gomorrah also had a spirit hanging over it that the Lord went down to see
for Himself, and I believe that spirit was the sodomite spirit that turns everyone into a
sodomite – including the women. This is the same spirit we are seeing today in the
world, and the sodomite behaviours that were there in Sodom and Gomorrah are
present today in the world because the spirit of Sodom and Gomorrah never went
away; only the people were destroyed.
So, today we are living in a world that is infested with the sodomite spirit, and it is
slowly turning people – males and females – into sodomites. I depict this sodomite
spirit as vampire, and it uses porn to “turn” people from regular humans into
sodomites.
To make sure that people are enslaved, once a person is hooked on porn, the devil will
introduce fetishes and get people to feed the fetishes with more porn, and then with
behaviours that will manifest once the person has been completely enslaved. We will
take a closer look at fetishes in part two of this series next month. However, keep this
in mind – we see in scripture where fetishes are addressed, as you can see here:

Romans 1:25 - Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and
served the creature more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
When the truth of God is changed into a lie, the people worshipped and served the
creature more than the creator. The creature could be interpreted as the sodomite
spirit, and this is why more and more people are worshipping body parts, statues and
idols at the altar of porn that the devil controls. There are more and more people being
enslaved by porn and fetishes and they don’t even realize that they are
enslaved!! This is why the Lord is making one last push to get those who will worship
Him and NOT porn and that sodomite spirit, as He is about to give UP those who
worship porn and fetishes to their desires so they CANNOT be saved, as it shows
in Romans 1:25-32. You can see that here:
Romans 1:24-32 - Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness through
the lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between themselves:
Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and served the creature
more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen. For this cause God gave
them up unto vile affections: for even their women did change the natural use
into that which is against nature: And likewise also the men, leaving the natural
use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward another; men with men
working that which is unseemly, and receiving in themselves that recompence of
their error which was meet. And even as they did not like to retain God in their
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things which
are not convenient; Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication,
wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit,
malignity; whisperers, Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters,
inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, Without understanding,
covenantbreakers, without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful: Who
knowing the judgment of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of
death, not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them.
Romans pretty much sums up how people are becoming today as they are inundated
with this sodomite spirit. Everything is ‘sexy’, and there is always something that will
try to bring out the lust in people so they will buy their products or watch their
shows. Is it any wonder that “sex sells” when the sodomite spirit is using sex and
sodomite behaviours to control people.
Finally, I want to say one thing.
The Lord Jesus Christ WILL help a person get free of this sodomite spirit and the
fetishes that bind them IF they would just ask. Many people do not ask because they
are unaware that they are in a prison and they are destined for hell itself.

Many people in the church are destined for hell because they have turned away from
the Lord Jesus Christ and they don’t even know it. Jesus is patient because He is
waiting for those people to “wake UP” and seek Him out so He can help them.
These videos and articles that I am presenting in the next 2 months is an attempt to get
people to WAKE UP and seek out the Lord Jesus Christ. Once the light of Jesus
Christ is shined upon what the devil is doing, then people have a choice – they can
turn away from the world and seek Jesus earnestly, or they can stay in the world and
be gratified through fetishes and porn. This is where we are today, and this is the
decision that many will need to make.
Many have chosen to stay on the broad road to destruction, as they enjoy their oral
and anal sex, ejaculate with their fetishes, worshipping the creation and not the
creator, and they die – damned – because they stayed on the broad road and they did
not separate themselves unto Christ.
So, this month, we are going to shine Jesus’ light on the sodomite spirit and the
porn that it uses to turn people into sodomites. As always don’t take our word
for anything. Go DIRECTLY to Jesus and get your confirmation from Him and then
do as Jesus tells you.
It is YOUR salvation that is on the line, and it is up to YOU to get as close to
Jesus as you can and stay close to Him. I am doing what the Lord has asked me to
do - Proclaim the Gospel and point people to Jesus. What you do after that is your
business. Get with the Lord Jesus Christ directly, Christian, and get those questions
answered as soon as you can. Get more tips on how to talk to the Lord directly here.

e-mail me at: admin@get youranswersonline.com

